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SCHOOL DISTRICT' No.' 21 v. HUDSON:-	 ' • 

„Opinion delivered November 23, 1925: 
1. APPEAL. 'AND ERR0R-CONCLUSIVENES§ F VERDICT.—In suit 'to 

recover ,a teacher's, salary, the verdict of the jury in her fayor 
• held conclusive that the teacher quit, not voluntarily, but hecause 

she was required to teaCh classes • whiai her coritiact 'did not 
require her tO teach, and 'which she could not have taught ,without 

'. neglecting other7classeS.	-	 f,•  
2. t APPFAL . AND ERROR—CONCLUSIVENESS: OF VERDICT.-4R a: suit : .to, 

-recover a teacher's salary, where plaintiff testified that she agreed, 
tO teach the.nirith grade orily .temporarilY, while defendant's 

• tesiiinonY was that	agreed tO teach that grade'PerinaneritlY; 
'on a : finding in her favor it will be . presurhed that the fjurY:found 

'	that hencontention was correa,	I ,	,	 t: 
3. * SGI-IPOLS AND SCHOOL) :DISTRICTS- ,LTEACHOR'S SALAR'Y—DEDUCTION 

FOR ILLNESS.—In ; a. suit to recover' a teacher's; salary, .7iyilere 
. plaintiff testified that after the School district breached its con; 
tract . with her ihe became ill by ieascin of her failithe tO obtain 
'other employment,-ari instruction that ' she *as riot entittedtey're'-' 

• cover-for a period of time when she was unablelo 'teach by rea-', 
'son of illness was properly, yefused,.asr being. too 'remote ;and , 
speculative.rrr' ..	 : _ 

• Apijeali from Lafayette Circuit . Court .; Jamesil. 
Colhon, Judge ; affirmed.*	' 

King & Whatley, for appellant. 
• Kitchens & Upton, for appellee.' 
.SmiTTE„T: ,On	' 1923,, Miss Nellie Hudson

entered into a- written contract with the •direbtors'
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SCI1001'District . No. 21 of 'Lafayette County to teach ,` a 
coin/non•school" in said district at a salary 'of` $112.50 
per Month for' a period of :si)t months, Ihe' lsehool tO open I 
October 5; 1923: Purstiant te this contrad, MisS 
sOn 'began teaching , the school.',' 'and taught 'it 'until De-
ceinher. '10;"1.923, at : Whieh tithe a' Meeting of the'direCtors 
was' held '-to cdiisider her protest 'against , being •- required 
to : teach-A . ninth :grade i in,the school.' 

There is-sOme conitia in ' ithe testimony as to just' 
what , was''saidi and 'dond at' this direetors' meeting; but 
we''itaist laSstithe , that' the jiffy 'aceéPeed 'Miss' Midson's,' 
testimony; as 'the . issues of face Were submitted te the 
jury,')andithere was a verdict in :her faver the suit 
whiCh .She lbrOught' to receVer the sum alldged*to be due 
hëi *upon the: breach, of the contract -by 'the district in' 
refusing to 'ailoW her -to teach the sehool for 'the period 
of time Covered by the Contrad:	• 

The contract was offered in aVidenee, and' it recited 
that Mis g AindSOn Wds' tO-teach" ` Pa l:Conimen, School in 
said distriet." The testimony shoWS that 'thé othrndii 
schoolgrades ; are grades : froM 1 te 8, inclusiVe; and tlidt 
grades- higher than' the ! ' eighth' :	donStitUte high 
sChdol,	Sectiat '9066; a .86 AL:DigeSt. =	•	,	 .	• iMi§s Ruld'sOn'thitified' tht it -WaS hÔt coriteinplated 
or''hgre'ed that She lshenid	're'qUirned"tOleach Classes of 

"geade than the eighth; fbUf that Whe'n -the schoOi 
wh gifft# 'OP en ed the'',AttendanCe 
caigefitedle .yeao. ClaSsrOS 'in the ninth "grade nntilf!there . 

'aftendanCe of, theiPnpils ' .Of: the' 'distriet, 414T.: 
theiegt-di' continue 'to do ', so, proVided 

directors Woad': griang ' for seine 'One of the: More':	' 
vaneed PnPilS toleach Sdine '6f the leWe'egra:des: 
Hudson further -testified that by the time' rth6 diiedtois 
m6t' I tii' Consider ithe questreri 'stated there -W4e' classes 
in all the" grades*'frem 1 te• 8; 'and irwas : irnpoSsible fdi". 
her to teach: additional classeS: Thet pi-opdgitidri:Was' 
made'thdt a Tiling lady pupil teach 'enatigh of the lower 
grades- to 'allOW . Miss MidSon time to teach the 'ninth
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grade, and it was proposed that Miss Hudson -pay the 
pupil $20 .per month of her salary for so doing. .Miss 
Hudson would not ,consent to this arrangement, and the 
pupil would not teach without being compensated for: so 
doing.: When this situation developed, the directors told 
Miss Hudson that. she would have to teach her class in 
the ninth grade or give up, the . school, and -she gave , it' up. . 

Two of the directors testified that Miss Hudsen vol-
untarily gave up the school. - But, as we have said, this 
disputed' question was 'submitted to the ' jury under, an 
instruction which told-the jury that, if Miss Hudson ` ,`vol-
untarily quit or abandoned the school;''. she could 
not recover,- and the jury's verdict must therefore be ac-
cepted as conclusive of the fact that Miss Hudson quit. 
only 'because she was required to teach classes which her 
contract did not compel her to teach,- and which, accord-
ing to, her testimony, she could not have taught without 
neglecting other classes. 

: There was testimony on the part of the' school dis-. 
trict to the effect that .it.was understood by the parties . 
that' the . contract required Miss ,Hudson . to . teach classes 
in the ninth grade, and that.pnrsuant to this understand-
ing she taught ninth grade classes without- objection for 
two months, and an instruction . given on behalf of the 
distriet told the ju-ry that if. they found the fact so to be 
Miss , Hudson had no, right . to refuse :to continue 
teaChing for :the reason that the, directors required:her 
to .teach the ninth grade. In view of .the. jury's fin4ing,. 
it Will' be conclusively presumed by us that the jury ac, 
cepted as true Miss Hudson's testimony that she- had 
agreed, to teach the ninth grade only temporarilY and 
conditionally, and that she had performed her undertak-
ing. in tM,s respect. 

.An instruction numbered 2 was asked by the defend-
ant -school district, which reads as follows': - -"You are 
instructed -that "if the evidence shows that plaintiff be-
came ill after she quit teaching the school in question, 
and :was thereby unable to have continued her school
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work, then she would not be entitled to recOver for what-
ever period of , time during the life of the contract that 
she was unable to teach, :by reason 'of such illness." 

The reftsal to give this instruction is assigned as 
error.	 - 

This instruction waS predicated on the following 
testinidny kiVedbY Miss` Hudson. After being diScharged, 
becanse 'she, f ivOuld . not and Could not teach tbe ninth 
grade, she made diligent and continued effort to secure 
other„employment, but , without SUCCD,SS and largely as 
a 'result 'of this failure 'she became ill, ana there' was a 
period of time within the six raonths coveredby the , con-
tract when" She was too ill ,to teaCh, and during the 
period of her illness she could Mit liave taught. 

Instruction . numbered , 2, if kive'n, would have re-
quired ,the jury to . deduct i from any recovery in Miss • 
Hudson's faVor tbe compensation she would have earned 
had She tanglit during the period of her illness.	• ,	.	. 

NO - efrOr was cOnnnitted in refusing this instruction. 
Miss . 1-indson Was not ill When the school Was closed, and 
hex illness bad nothing' to do with clOsing , it. • It _was„ 
of Course, her duty to: Minimize her damages by secur71 
ing similar empleyment, if she , could do so, but she testi- 
fied that she made tbis effort.. ‘ The instruction aslced a 
credit that is too remote and . Speculative. .1\fiss ,Hudson 
nnht 'O'r'nilight not have become ill if .She had not been 
reqUired to - change her •SitnatiOn. If,. in . fact;:the, loss. 
of the sehool. eansed ,the illness, the cpiestion might.arise, 
abblit, the 'eXpensek'Of: ther illness Thesel-questionS , are 
all sPecnlatiVe and ,COnjectural, and such damages could 
not be held to have been within the contemplation of the: 
parties when 'the cOntract waS *Cached, and the court . 
was therefore correct' in' 'refUsing'the ,instruction., 

gO error appears and tile judgment .is affirnied.


